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~1~~ rt · :Pr<lposal :!:'or a Reg"~J.la:tio:n am®nd.:i,ng Regu.lat:ion (DJ) No 1035/72 on th.e 
oommon ox•gardza.tion {')f the market in :t:n,it and. vegetables and. R!i!igalation. 
(:mEa) l\jQ. 2601/69 laying dowm special ttl<~:~Mu.res to exu::u,;~urage the prooeasing 
of oer",a:bll ·~rar:l.~rt:ies fJf ora.ngea~ 
Couno:U R~i;"'Ule:t.ion (m:) I\lro 10.35/12 of: 18 ~~lay· 19'72 on 'tht"i common. orge,:niza:~io:n 
oft th$ market in f:rui·~ a;.'ld. vegetables~ a.m 1~ li arnendeq. by Regul~~:Hon. (EEG) 
lto '1034/17 !:l doat~ llltrt f'i;;~ the d~tes of the 'begin:rdng a.nd anti of ·~hEl ma.:rlr:ati:c.g 
yea.1oa or. sea.son~e1 :tor p7:od:tl'.i;;'l;s f;)Ubjec·~ -~.fl!l the iP:ll.tervent:lon ~;ylittem or foX' produots 
it'ol" l<1hioh there is a re:feren<tHl> price" 
JJi.Kpe:rienos aoqu:Lt•ed ~,'ll pa.rt:i.oulal' whatn the rep:res®tAtativlf2l rates fo:r:• i;he v~rio'l.M> 
ourranoiea "W"ar~ adjtA.i:d;ecl. hrull proved th~ need ·to fix marlt®·ting yeara or ~wr:M::lo~w 
~or these productse 
rlith respect to ·~able grap®Sll ·~hsx•e l,S Oohsifle!I'ab)..e OV6~production, Wh:ioh may result 
. ' ' ~ither in maasiv~ ld.th.dra:vmls t:!l' :ln the· :making; of wine · · which is then ·'turned 
' 
tnto alcohol in ut1des ix•able qua.nti ty ~ Pendi)lg th® results that th® Cotm.cil 
mea-sures { 1) to'. remedy ·bhe l!?.itua;H~n will no doubt havag it !iileems advisable to 
take stape to _ es·ta.bliah a ba.la:o.oe between the prio~ ·the producer wo·IJ.ld olrt~i:n for 
·hie t?.'bla gr&.pes if theJ"' go to in:l;arvent.ion and their price if 'll'!i\ed. f'or ·making 'Vlrl.ns .. 
' .. ·. 
S~h a balance oould be 
of the Withdra.~al prio~~ 
to this af:fact <ii 
oohi~ tr®d. b.t applyixlg oon\re:rsion f'ooto:m in the oalo;1lation 
and it i~ ·propos~d.~o .~1end. Regnlation· (EEC}.No 1035/12 
a convera:i.on pre~1i'Um in th®t 
(OJ No t ·1)~t 24~!h1976ti··P~ 
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Wlth r,e:speot ·~o reference prio®s tol" products subject tll.:l .fin.;o>,noia.l ocunpe:nsa.tiov.. 
1.md.er Co'Quo:U Regulation (EEO} Nc~ 2511/69 of 9 December 1969 laying clown special 
measures fol" :lmprov:tn.g the produotion a..\:td mark~tin.g of Community cit:ru.s f:ruit 11 
the link -~hat he,s been made between:! changes in the base an.d purchase pric.H:la s 
. ' 
t.:'!hanges in f:inanoial compensation and oh.a.n€;e&1! in tha z•efere:nce prioes has· tended to 
erod~ Communii;Jl" preference and :f:& w-ottld seam o:~r:s wall to remoo\y the situationo 
.. · 
The f:bi:ng of a singl~ oountervaililig ~harge whe:r'a the prices of a given p:roduot 
entering from saveral non-member countries are below the reference price has led 9 
in partioular ~.t the beg:bm.ing of ·the 1977 marketing year 9 to :repeated changes in 
tha oounta:r-va:i.ling charges., Such a, situa~ion oan. only engs!'lder tU".!:CJerla.in:~y ana. 
confusion a:nd it ia proposed that ths situation rela:t:lng to ~Saoh provenance should 
b.a traa.ted separatel;y· ai".!.d., if ~ppl"'priate? the ooutt.tarvailir~g· oharge should b~ 
fixed a·t a su:ttable laV13l :for eaoh one and. trea:tsd· separately., 
It is ~tipulatsd in Council Regulation (EEC) No 2601/69 of 18 December 1969 l~~ing 
down apeoial measures to encourage the processing of oe:r.ta.in varieties of oranges i' , 
as last am.ended by Regulation (:IDEO) No 2483/75, that one of the fe.otore to be used 
in oalouling tb0 fina..'iloia.l ooinpenaation· to be· granted to processors is ":lihe price 
p:r,ocsfilsom u.sually pay for tb.eir supplies,· suoh a price being oaloula.t~:>d o:n the 
iilasia of the pi'ioeB prevailing it1 th~ ind.mrh7 dlll"ing the three ma.x•k€f~ing yaam 
· pzo.-soed.ing the tm.ca ~~or which that oompel!Ela.tion :ts ~"a.:n:tetl~, the othti:lr f'aotox-
baing iha·"mini~~ psioe~ tG b~.P~i~ by pz~oess~rs 'for ths ora1lge~ ~ioh they b~~ 
: ' 
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I~;~.ita.J .. ly l..,ese:&"l?'e~ .. fox' tan.n.l';l .. ga ::tn ~x<~eiEHil of "'!.ihe. a:werage qa.1a:ntHies p:t'Ooessed during 
th<a~ th.\'.ea maJrketi:o.g· y<lfietl'S p:r!pceding 1969/70~ •l;;b.e g:t>anting of' financial oompensation 
was· ex.·tend~d. in 1975 to· all th~ qu~t:.i:~ie~ ot p:r1.lduots P:t'9CEIS;!led by proce~Jso:ra" 
!Sinoe ··~h®1m 11 the conc~pt of 11prio6i pX"'<tH~lssor11l usually pay· for th~ir suppliesll1l hru-,; 
tended to beoome mel~ged wi·th tha--b o:f.' "minimum p:rioa" t tih:l.ch would have the e:ffecr~ -o 
on the. ba~iiiill of the pr~sen:l.l i;ext ll of l~eduoing ·~h® fi:na.noial oollripensa:tion ·l;o fil. 
·derisory ~ot1.ttt I) 
.. ,.·. 
'· 
In ti>:rder to· ensu:t-e that Regul~t:ion (EEC) ]l'o .2601/69 retains .its praotieui~ 
thQ. orH&ri.a..t'o~·f'i:x::t:ng the f.inanoiai oompsns~:tion !l.1hou.ld b.e altered.; .:·<. 
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PROPOSAL FOR A COTJ1~CIL REGULATION 
amending Reg~lation (EEO) No 1035/72 on the common organization of the market 
in :f'r-,,;tit and vegetables and rte:gulat:l:on (EEC) No 2601/69 la;,yi.ng down lilpeei'al 
m~Sasures ·t~ enoo'l.tre,ge the processing of oertain varieties of ora,ngas 
THE COUNCIL OF THE ElTROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
/ Having regard to ·~be Treaty eata.bliS~hing the 
El.u~op~an Economic Oo~mnmi ty ~ and in pa,rl ioula.r 
A!riiole . 43 thereof 9 ·:' · 
Having regard to the proposal 'trom the Commission, 
Having rega.rd to the opinion of the ~pean 
Pa:rliament 19 
Whereas Council. Regulation (EEC) No 1.035/72 of 18 May 1972 on ·the common organi-
zB:i;ion of the ll!a.rket in fruit and vegetables 1 11 as la.st a.mended by Regulation 
. (EEC) No 1034/7729 doea not fix the dates of the beginning and· end of' the marke-
tlng years or seasons for fresh frnit and. vege·~ables produced ::i.n ·the Connnunit.;n 
Whereas e:&:perienoe has shown the need, in :parlio.ular when the l"epl~esenta:l;i·V:e 
I •:,.~ ' • 
rates :f'or ·!;he v<u•iou.s cu:r.rertoies are adju.sted 9 ·~o f'ix marketing periods at leas·t 
for prod.uo·~s subject to th.s intervention system or for which. there are reference 
prices; 
lfuarea.s Arl:l.ole 16 (4) of Regu.latio11 {EJro) No 10.35/72 provides that the pries 
e:t which the products subject to interven·Uon are bought in pursuant· to .. 
Al~icle 19 shall be oa.loulated by applying conversion faotox~ to ·the buying-in 
p:rioe; l~herea.s 9 with respect ·to grapes, there are· atru.otural surpluses of this 
product for which oorreotive measures have alread.y been 'haken; whereas-; pending 
the results of these nleasure~5 conversion factors should be applied to the 
. . 
b~·in~in prioe to maintain a balance betw~en ·~he intervention prioe for table 
grapes and the p:rioe obtained by tht~ produc~r tor th.at ,same p~oduot when intended 
for ·wine-making; 
OJ No L 118, 20Q5.1972, p~. 1 
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Whereas Article 23 o·r Regu.lation (EEC) No l035/72:W.ys down the criteria for fixing 
reference··prioe·s; wher~as in the case of.' products qualifying' under the sys·tem of 
financial compensation provided for in Council Regulation (EEC) No 2511/69 of 
9 December 1969·laying d<Dtm special measm·es for improving the production and 
marketing of Community oi·t:n\13 :frui:!; ( 1 ) t as last amended by Regulation (EEC) 
No 1034/775 2), reference prices are fixed at the same l~:v-.el aa for tha previous 
marketing year, and may be adjusted by a percentage mot exceeding the dif-
ference between the percentage change in the base and purchase prices and the 
percentage change in financial oompensa:Uon compared with the previous ma.rkGting 
yea.r9 whe!'eas the way in which ·the system has been applied -:has, eroded.Jlommuni ty· 
preference for the products oonoerned; whereas this situa.tion should. be 
remedied by measures providin~ for an.~ppi"'priate inoreass itt re:f'erenoe prioesv 
account being taken of the irM.'lrea.s:e in financial oompensa:tion~ 
(1) OJ No L 318, 18 .. 12 .. 1969, p .. 1 
(2) OJ Wo L 125, 19~ 501977, P• l 
.. ! .. 
~'he:reas .Arl:l.ole .2.5 of Itegula:ti~n (EEC) J:t'o 1035/72 p:t~;l'Vides that liYhere :it ~'tll:n:Rld 
'be appl'Cp:rie.te to apply a oount~~.:lling ch,a.;;g?ii in respect o:f e, !1:m:uber of 
exporting ~C~otu.tt.ri~C~S ·fo:r th~ ~£~a,w"' p:t-odu.o·h a1:td -~he sam® period~ 'a $l:b:'!gle chaJ:>g~ 
shall be applied in :respeo·~ of ·thosi'Jl oo'IU:lt:del.?.l u.:uless ·!;he ent:t.".,V prices foJ:' O:i:!S. 
or more o:f th.ose countries a.re ab11orma.ll;y low in relation ·to entry prices 
recorded for the other e:Jtportiug courrtry or OotUltriea oonoex·ned; whereaa l,eoen:!; 
e:xperiettoe has sho·wn that a.pplioa.tion of these provis:lo:ns resttl:ba in repea:ted 
arljltstmen·~s. to the countervailing ohargep l'·ca;ttsing u.noe:t>·~a.inty among 
traders <l whereas this ·) could be prev~:nted if the eitua:tion of ea.ch 
exporting count~y weretreateds~rately~ wherea~~ appr0priata ~easure~ should~ 
th,a:refore" be prcnricl.ed forp 
Whereas Council Regulation (Elil'1) :No 2601/69 of 18 December 1969 laying dow:n 
special measures to encourage the processing of certain varieties of orangesi~ 
as . lest amended by Regulation (EEC) No 2483/722 11 lays down. tb.a ori teria on the 
basis of whioh the financial compensation granted to prooesso~ is fixed; 
whereas one of these ori teria · is the prioe _l~Thioh :processors ut:rual.ly p~::•y "for their 
supplies, whioh is calculated on the basis of the prices prevailing in the 
industr,y during the. three marketing years preceding the one for which financial 
compensation is granted; whereas 11 following the e:.denaion of' the gran·Hn.g of' 
financial compensation to include all. qua:rJ.titiea of ora..nges bo1;1.ght by. the indu~:rt:cy-, 
the prices prevailing in the· industry are tending. to baoome id!i:i:r!tioal to the 
minimum price; whereas new oriter:l.a should· thare:f'ore be laid dow.n for f':b::ing the 
financial Compensation~ whereas these criteria should establish a direct relation-
ship betwe<Un the mov·emen·l; of ·the minitnuin price and ohange£~ in ·the proportion of 
that price whioh i.S payable by the processor, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION ll 
Article 1 
·- ~ 
The following paracra.ph 3 is added to Artiole 1 of Regulation (EEO) 
No 1035/72 ~ 
•'3., The marketing years or seasonra' shall be as £ollow.lll t 
- for tomatoes and ououn1bersp from 1 Janua.r.y to 31 December, 
- for cherries, from 1 April to 30 September~ 
- for peaches, from 1 Ma.;y to 31 October, 
....: for oa:uliflowers and grapes,:from 1 Ma.! to )0 Ap:dl of the following yearp 
- for pltuns, from 1 June to 31 October, 
- for pears and lamons, from .1 June to .31 May of the following ;rea.~, 
OJ No L 3241 27o12ol969, P• 21 
OJ No L 254t 1o10nl975t PG 5 
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- for apples s from 1 July to 30 June of the. following yearp 
"" for oranges, from 1 October to 30 J·une of the following year 11 
- for mandarins (including tangerines a:OO. sa.tsumas ), olemen"'liines, wilkinga and 
other similar citrus ~brids, from 1 November to ~0 April of the following 
year.·., 
. For the o·ther products, tha ·marketing years or seasons shall be 
determined, .if neoessaey7 in a.ocordanoe with the procedure laid down in Article 33. '' 
Article 2 
.. ' 
The third subparagraph of Article 16( 1) of Regulation (EEX}) No 1035/72 
'is amended to read as follows g 
"ln determining the period for·which these prices- a1•e .to applyt slack market pe-
riods at the beginning and at the end of the marketing year shall bQ be disregarded' 
Article 3 
The following subparagraph is added after the second subparagraph of 
Article 16 (4) of Regulation (EEC) No 1035/72 ~ 
"With respect to table grapes; the conversion factors shall be so fixed as·to 
maintain a balance between the price at which th~ product is bought in under, 
Article 19 and,the price obtained for grapes produced with a view to the 
obligatory distillaticm of winG made from table grapes 8 u 
Article ,4: 
Article 23(2) of Regulation (EEC) No 1035/72 is amended.to re~ ~s f~llows 
"2.. Reference prices shall be f:t:.x:ed ~ 
on the ba.s:t~~ of the arithmetic mean of producer prices in eaoh Member State 
plus, with respe(rb to produo·hs subject tc the ezy-s·hem of :financial compen-
sation provided for in Article 8 of' Regulation (EEO) No 2511/69 9 the 
amount def'i).'lad in paragraph 4? 
- account being taken of the average changes in. the base and purchase prices .. 
However, if application of the above criteria to products subject to. 
the s;rstem of f'inancial c~mpensation provided for :Ln Article 8 of Regulation (EEC) 
No 2511/69 results in an increase in reference prices, this increase shall be 
· limited to the difference between the· amount of' the increase a.rfsing from appli-. 
cation of the said criteria and the amount of the increase in financial oompensat-. 
ion compared id th ·the previous marke·!;ing ;year .. " 
1$ Paragraph 2 of A~ciolea 25 and 25a of Regulation (EEO) No 1035/72 is deleted$ 
Paragraph 3 of these Articles becomes paragraph 2~ 
2.. The first subparagraph of Article 26fJ) of Regulation (EEC) No 1035/72 is 
.amended to re~ aa follows : 
"Where 1 after the charge introduced under Article 25 has come into effect, 
there are changes i:t?- the items used. to oa.loula.te it, such changes shall 
not be taken into s.oootmt unless and until they result in a change over 




Arlio1® 3( 1 ) of Regula:bion (EEO) l~o 2601/69 ia amended ·bo read as :follows a · 
'~1., Jll.tembe:¥· States sha.ll gra.)lt financial compensation to those processors who . 
. . ' 
have oonolu.ded co:rrt:ra.ots in. oooorda.noe w:i;th the. p~visions of Article 2$ 
The finan.o:i.a.l compensation aha.J.l be 'fixed so that ·hhe diff®rence between 
' . . 
the minimum price and the financial compensation doe~ not vary in relation to that 
reoorded for the previous ma:rk1.9ting yea.r by a peroenta.ge ezoeadirig the perCentage 
variation in ·the minimum priCHile 
,The financial compensation shall be paid to those concerned a:h their 
requ.est a.s soon as the supervisory a:u:thori·~ies in the Member State where processing-
is carried out have ascertained that the produote under oontraot have been. prooessed0 
The amount of such finanoial compensation shall pe fixed before the begi~ing 
'of eaoh marketing year." 
Article 7 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the third day foliowing its 
publication in the Official Journal of the European Communities. 
Article 4 shall, howevert for the 1977/78 marketing year apply only to those 
reference prices whioh J;la:ve not: ·yet·· been .f~xed a.t. 'the date of. e:ht:cy into: force of. this 
Regulation. 
This Regulation shall be binding in 1ts en·Hrety and directly applicable in 




·Done at Brussels 
For the. Council 
~e President 
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